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Response Timeline
Date Notice
Jan. 26 First confirmed case in AZ 

March 3 MCC Response Team Formed

March 4 Review of draft of MCC Pandemic Response Plan with
simultaneous development of MCC COVID-19 website

March 11 Declaration of Stage 1 Communication (3/8-3/14 AZ cases 
rose to 444 from 42)

March 13 Stage 3-MCC announces Spring Break extension for 
students to allow faculty to transform all on-ground, lecture 
classes to a remote delivery format. Labs and shop courses 
would meet, if necessary, while practicing social distancing. 

March 27 COVID-19 widespread in AZ. MCC move to Stage 4-Shelter 
in place. All face-to-face interactions cease and most 
employees begin telecommuting and student complete 
coursework remotely. 



Situation Summary
Arizona is in a state of 
emergency with stay at 
home recommendations in 
effect until April 30 and K-12 
schools closed for the rest of 
the school year.
COVID-19 has not yet 
peaked in coastal areas but 
is now present in all 50 
states. 
Based on a model from the 
Univ. of Washington, the 
virus surge in our state could 
last into June.



Mohave County 
COVID-19 Confirmed 

Positive Cases
As of 4/08/2020

Reported by AZDHS.gov 
Confirmed Positive cases

• Bullhead City:       2 Cases
• Colorado City:      0 Cases
• Kingman:               7 Cases
• Lake Havasu:       14 Cases
For current & updated information 
click website link below:
https://covid-19-mohave.hub.arcgis.com/

https://covid-19-mohave.hub.arcgis.com/


INSTRUCTION

Stephen Eaton, 
Chief Academic Officer



Academic Affairs
TRANSITIONAL AND TRANSFER COURSES

• Lake Havasu City campus – 75 classes moved to online
• Neil Campus Kingman campus – 51 classes moved online
• North Mohave campus – 16 classes moved online
• Bullhead City campus – 69 classes moved to online

Pre-College Studies – 22 classes moved online

Thanks to the outstanding efforts of the CELT staff, the Associate Deans of 
Instruction and faculty-to-faculty assistance and inspiration



Academic Affairs
HEALTH PROFESSIONS

PTA – 5 classes to online/10 students – clinicals delayed
RAD – 3 classes to online/28 students – clinicals delayed
SGT – 4 classes to online/11 students – clinicals delayed
MEA – 4 classes to online/40 students – labs/clinicals delayed
DEH – 11 classes to online/39 students – clinicals delayed
EMS/EMT – 3 classes to online/64 students – clinicals delayed
FSC – Fire Academy delayed/16 students
NUR – 34 didactic & 20 labs to online/315 students – clinicals completed



Academic Affairs

CAREER/TECHNICAL EDUCATION

• Late start classes canceled in ACT, ELC, HVA and WLD
109 students

• CUL moved online using Blue Apron food kits
74 duplicated students

• ACT, ASE, TDT, WLD labs delayed
160 students



Student Services

Ana Masterson
Chief Student Services Officer



Spring 2020 Enrollment Overview
Pre-March 30 Post-March 30 (current)

Student population 4,179 4,160 (-19 / >1%)

Credit hours 33,369 32,889 (-480 / <1%)

Class modality (per student registration)

Onground 2,104 / 51% -

Online 935 / 22% 4,160 / 100%

Onground & Online 1121/27% -



Student Services Actions
• Recruitment

• Dual enrollment calls, message clarification, summer bridge/summer & promo
• Front-line operations 

• Continuing triage, doubled staff on phones, participating in outreach, projects
• Student Success (Advising, Student Success Center)

• Revised processes, doubled+ staff, increased outreach, multiple measures (sans Accuplacer)

• Enrollment Management (Financial Aid, Registrar, Veterans)
• Emer. grant, workstudy program, Vet outreach, flexible operations, regulation updates

• Marketing & Public Information
• Outreach support, webpage/website maintenance, enhanced media presence

COVID-19 “coding” has been added to numerous data collection points for follow-up action, review



Student Services Results  
• Call center call volume up 15%, abandonment rate down 3%
• Dual Enrollment student contact 75% of current population
• Student contact, via Student Success Center, up 30%
• Assisted all veterans (68%) impacted by course cancellations/changes
• 60%+ of student population has received verbal outreach post March 23
• 100% of workstudy students will receive payment through end of semester
• Most popular student feedback: “Thank you for checking up on me!”

Note: There has not been an increase in emergency grants or student support tickets at 
this time. Students may be still adjusting to circumstances before requesting additional 
support or follow-up.



Information Technology

Mark VanPelt
Chief Information Officer



InfoTech:  Working From Home
• Technicians and systems groups found, repaired, upgraded, imaged, 

tested, and distributed 124 laptops to faculty and staff.  
• Webcams, headsets, and technology accommodations issued to 

dozens of users.
• Techs responded to 233 requests for remote access assistance since 

the college went fully online.
• Added Zoom accounts for all full time faculty and staff, and adjunct 

professors.
• We’ve expanded the memory and compute available for the View.
• Jenzabar One upgrade was completed – still ironing out details but it’s 

operational now.



Infotech: Supporting Students
• IT issued 29 laptops to students – more are coming!
• IT/Disability Services have issued some accommodative 

technology to students.
• I ran my first fully online class – still learning but it went well and 

was a blast!
• We’re working with school districts to ensure that we can support 

our dual enrollment students no matter what.
• We moved the staff View to older equipment and upgraded the 

student View for better performance while it is overloaded.



InfoTech: Looking to the Community

• Many decommissioned computers missed the recycling drive 
deadline.  Most of these are functional, but need TLC.  

• Loan Hornick, Technology Manager, took the lead on cleaning, 
wiping, rebuilding, imaging, and testing 57 desktop computers to 
donate to other state agencies/schools.

• Our admin staff has been providing assistance and tech support 
to our peers.

• We are currently taking an inventory of other older equipment 
that we can donate to other agencies.



Financial Services

Sonni Marbury
Chief Financial Officer



Financial Considerations – COVID-19

• The largest immediate expense for the college has been in 
technology ($428,352). From both access and tangible products. 

• Additional lost revenue has already been recognized in the 
cancellation of late start spring classes. (approx. $350k)

• MCC IT has distributed laptops and tablets to not only all staff & 
faculty, but established a device loan program for students. 



Financial Considerations – COVID-19
• The college can expect a loss in revenue in the near future from an 

absence of offerings of on-ground summer courses. Most spring 
courses have been converted to an online/distance education 
modality, but classes at the GEO facility have been cancelled due to 
State of Arizona restrictions.

• Potential course re-take opportunities/scholarship funding is needed 
next fall for students that did not thrive in the modality of learning 
changes. 

• The college is actively examining means by which it can assist students 
in preparing for fall course-work given the amount of extended time 
without face to face instruction in the K-12 category. 



Financial Considerations – COVID-19
• Federal government impact, in the form of Pell Grants, Loans, and VA 

payments are still being determined at this time. The college has 
already recognized a minor financial loss in “Pell Chargeback” 
situations. As the federal government acts, the amounts may lessen as 
the college continues to examine each case individually.

• Many students receive living allowances from the federal government 
with the condition of full-time enrollment. Class cancellations or 
withdrawals may drop them below full-time status through no fault of 
their own.

• All above losses in revenue and incurred expenses are hoped to be 
partially offset by the CARES Act (signed by President on March 27, 
2020) that indicates Mohave will receive approximately $1.8 million.



Financial Considerations – COVID-19

• Forecasted loss of State Sales Tax revenue (Prop 301). Economists 
report, “…Prop 301 collections will sink like a stone…” Traditionally, the 
college has seen almost $550,000 per year and can rely on a 50% 
reduction in that collection. (reduce revenue by $225,000)

• Unknown enrollment declines MAY reduce tuition & fees revenue due 
to class modality and the new normal established this fall. The college 
continues to monitor enrollment fluctuations.

• Levy/Property Tax collections are based on a 3-year historic average. 
Depending on how real estate prices are impacted, the college could 
see a long-term property tax revenue decline for the next 3 years due 
to the calculation average.



Employee Services

Jennifer Dixon
Chief Human Resources Officer



Employee Services 
Families First Coronavirus Response Act

• Provides two weeks of leave, paid at the full rate, for employees 
who are subject to a quarantine or are experience symptoms of 
COVID-19 and are seeking medical diagnosis.

• Provides two weeks of leave, paid at 2/3 of the hourly rate, For 
employees caring for family members who are subject to a 
quarantine or are experience symptoms of COVID-19 and are 
seeking medical diagnosis.

• Provides up to 12 weeks of leave, paid at 2/3 of the hourly rate, for 
employees who must care for a child due to school and childcare 
closures.



Employee Services 

Employee Assignments
All employees have one of the following assignments:
• Perform normal assignment via from remote location
• Perform an alternate assignment from remote location
• Perform normal assignment on campus. Because of current 

campus status, employees who hold essential positions can be 
provided with a reasonably safe work assignment on campus, 
maintaining sufficient social distancing and avoiding all contact 
with others. 



Employee Services 

Employee Benefits 
• Collect and distribute local medical provider protocols for 

seeking care.
• Educate employees on waived telemedicine fees for all 

employees covered by MCC Health insurance.
• Provide employees access to health-related information, such as 

wellness webinars and newsleters. 



Communications & 
Public Information

James Jarman
Director of Communications



Communication
• External
• Newspapers
• Radio
• Social Media
• Website
• Internal
• Schoology
• Email
• Text/Phone
• Website



Communication
Timeline at a Glance

Jan 31 Website/News Release
March 10 Guidelines/News Release
March 11 Pandemic Plan/President email 
students, employees
March 13  Spring Break Extended/News 
Release/President Email to all
March 15  First Mohave Cases
March 23 Campuses Closed/News 
Release/Employee Zoom Meeting
March 30 President Video Messages
April 3 President Video Message
April 8 Virtual BOG News Release



Communication
Mohave.edu/Coronavirus

https://www.mohave.edu/about/safety/coronavirusupdates/


Questions?
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